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Utlthlif Hani Bolls) Bfa.

From the Chicago Tribune.
A man who colli butter, tggn and ehMM

In a Bute atroot basement bu Invented an
adverthlng dodge that will probably get
him mobbed. Oa one aide et the bole la
the fuvoinent, wliioh li the en trace to
iioi of thnt cltta, atandt n glass etas. For

months pist It 1 as contained rmmplaa et
butter and chew, .but yesterday morning
Itt contents Inspired degree of astonish-
ment In pa-te- ni by thai ranted a large
number of pcoplo to tie late to bnslnet.
What they aaw wu doxsn highly-color- ed

KaMtr eggs on n twit Iron arrangement
with a lighted keroeflne lamp attached,
tauclel " (Joldoti Onto incubator Watoh
Kin Untcli." Ihn stalls of aeveralof the

rgga vcoro Indented, aid through a crack
Jn one oould be soon a llttlo chick actually
caught Jn the art et bfltiit batohad. Around
the floor of the cmp bits et oolored shell
vrern scattered, ncd, mwt marvellous of all,
the chickens whlou had just picked their
way out or them and were bopping about
a lively as crickets, were like the eggs, et
all the oolora of the rainbow. A thermome-
ter letting BRnltmt the cast Iron arrango-luen- t

reula-.ere- C2' degroea.
11 That's rlghti '' said a seedy, middle

aged man carrying a dinner-bask- et J

that's tun teinoeiaturo required to batch
rgga artlUolally. Kvim G2 degrees would
chill 'oui, and 03 derfioea would gtvo 'em
tie pli. "'

i W'y btos my soul I " cried an old lidy
who hiil driven in from the oountty with a
firkin et tuttor, who ever set etos on a

an' Hue culckou before! "
Ain't the egga the same olorT"ln-q- u

rod tbe mau with the dinner-baske- t

" 3o iney Lo, but what bas the color of
the ckr to ao with the color of the
chicks T "

" Mebbe the color In' soaked through, "
siiKteafcd a farmer, whose load of radishes
aud luttuca was awaiting a purobaaer
arnuuu mo corner on noma water stront.
" Ye aeo the ohlck that's j ust belu' hatched
Is whlto Bti' no U the shell. "

"Bill, " Biia u new-com- er contemplu.
ously, "they'te Kssior egR, aud they've
been boiled. Did you ever hear et a boiled
egg batching I "

Ay this time the sidewalk was blocked
clear to the curb, nud the debate aa to bow
the chickens caiuo to be colored like tbe
egKS hHd become general and rather exci-
ted. Tho seedy man Instated that It was a
natural law that newly batched chickens
wore Invariably of the same oolor as tbe
eboll et the egg which gave them blrtb. Be
quoted Scripture In support of his position)
It Jacob oauld raise striped cattle or not at
hit own awet will, why could not a true
believer of the nineteenth century raise
red, white and blue chlcbens ? The seedy
man mccoortod in convincing nearly every,
body hut the Individual who had asserted
that the eggs were boiled and ooLMquenlly
oould not be lialchert.

"These olitcUens," ho said, "have been
hatched out by some old hen and palntod
with acrtiiiol'rf hair brush and attlerent col-
ored Inktt hy the proprietor et tbe shop
just to Bttract a crowd and advertise Lis
Dullness."

"liero comes the proprietor now," said
tbn needy mm, "ask him."

Tao rropriolor wai calm atd ImMness-11- 1
0. H opened llio glass case, turneuthe

wluKortbu burning lamp a trifle, exam-
ined tWJ or three eggs carefully, and shut
ud the case again. Tho crowd watched
him In breathIeiH allnnco.

Weren't those Easter egg?, boiled as
horrt an bricks?" Inquired the sceptical In-- I
dllduil as the proprietor was returning to
bis basement.

't;erlalnlr. Why do you ask 7 '
'Aadytu expect them to hatch?"
"Why, tf oourso "
"What I batch boiled egg?''
"Youauman, did you overrun an Incu

bator ? '
"N-n- o ; but"
"Well, then, you don't know what

Iyon're talking about," And the proprietor
to hla biisstnent.

Alter dark, when the crowd had dis
persed, tbe needy man' emerged from the
basement, turned out tbo lamp In tbe ulm-- s

case, threw an old coat over tbe parti-colore- d

chicks, uud put up the shutters.

The Earth Exhales Poison
To the air in localities where vegetation,
rotted by freshets, is laid bare to the sun's
traj e by the retiring flood. Millions of square
ncrcs, lntlio vicinity et tbo great tributaries
of tbo Mississippi and the Missouri, in tbo

outh and Southwest, giro forth this fever
In Jen miasmatic apor, disseminating ma-
larial pestllcnco broadcast. Not only through
out the great w est, but wherot or on this con-
tinent fctcrnnd nguo males its periodic ap-
pearance ind what locality is wholly exempt
Irom It? lloptottcrs Stomach Hitters Is ilia
recognized defense, tbo most highly accredi-
ted and popular means et cure, fever and
ague, bilious remittent, dumb ague and ngua
enko are eradicated by it Nor Is it less potent
when used to rcmo e constipation, ll cr com-
plaint and dyspepsia, kidney tioublos, ner

oiisnen nail rheumatic ailments. Use it up-
on the first appearance of those troubles and
Kith persistence

The I'opnlatlon of Lancaster
Is about thirty thousand, an1 we wonld
say at least nno-bnl- r bid troubled with some
atrxctlon of the 'throit add Lungs, as tboao
compliilnts nil), ncrotOlnir to statistics, more
numerous than others we would dvlst all
not to neglect the opportunity to call on th'lr
urngKigwiim Kur tt itomo oi nuuip s i"iinra
fori'o Ibroituua I units. Hrlce 5c and II (0.
Ttiali terrca told by all arugylala. (1)

Rupture core guaranteed by Ur.J, II Mayer,
1 831 Aicli struut, 1'hlludolpbU. Kase at once,
I no oporatlon or d.ilny Irom bustnoss. attested
I by thousands o cures after others lull, advice

free, send for circular. marlO-ly- d w

Kl'ECIAL NOTJUAB.

BLKKPI,E?b NIGHTS, raado mtsorable bv
that torrlhln cough. Bhlloh's Cure 1b the remedy

you uy it. n. unenran, aruggiai, noIierand 1ft North Onecn Bu. Lancoster. Pa. (3)

llurklen'n Arnica SalTfh
Tbs IiasT Salvu In the world for Cuts.lirnlses

Boriv, Ulcers, fnit Mh'-um- , Fever bores,Tetur.
Cbappvd Hand?, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin kruptlous und jioalUvely cures l'lles, or
no pay ruuuiKi. it 14 guaranwp to
feet satisfaction, or monny rufunded. Price
29 cenlH per liox. ror silo by 11. 11. Cochran,
DruKKist, rs. hi una iju worin ijueen siroot,
Lancnster. ra, iun27.1yd

COUGH. WlIOOl'lNUCOUOHana llronchltia
linmodUtoly iolloved by Shlloh'a Cure. Bold by
It. 15. Cochran, drugglHt, Noa. 1J7 and 12s) North
Qaecn St. Iancostor, Va. (4)

Mother. Mothers.!! Mothers I II

Arc you disturbed at night and broken of
your rot by a Blck child suilerlng and crying
with the excruciating pain oi cutting teoi.ni
If so, go at once find gut a bottle of MUS,
AVlNSLOWSSOOTUINUHYltUP. It wUl re-
lieve the poor llttlo BUiruror lmniodlately de-
pend upon It; thtro is no mistake about It.
Therti Is not a mother on earth who has ever
nsod it, who will not toll you at once that It
will rt gula'.o the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating 11 So magic. It is perfectly aafe to
nso In all cooes and pleasant to the tnse, and Is
the prescription of ouoot Uio oldest and best
female physicians and mines In the United
States. Bold everywhere, 35 conta a bottle.

xnayiK-iyaa-

Is Consumption Incurable,
Bead the following Mr. C. II. Morris. Kowark.
ArU.Hiije. "a1iwnwHh Abscess et Lungs,
and mends and physicians pronounced me an
incuriinio consumptive. taking I)r
King's Sew l)icoery for consutnptlnn, m
now on my third footlli,uricJubln loovertteu the
work on mv lann. It la the finest medicine
ever inaflo "

Jess Middle, art, Decatu'.Oble, says: "Hod
It not been for Dr. Klnic's Snw Dl.covery lor
Consuini Hon 1 would tiavodledoIIiungTrou- -

Dle. as given up uy uoctors. Aiunowinbelot health" 'livlu Sample bottles free at
11 1L Cochran's Dm if Stole. Non. UI and 139

Korth (Jueen street, llancaslor. l'a: 15)

Klictrlc Hitters.
This remedy Is becoming so well known

and so pnpuU a-- i to ned no necl-- inuutlon
Allwhobie ued li.leo.t1o Illtu-r- . ln tbo
same song oT firu-s- -- v purer intujcine aots
not una It Is guaranteed to 1" all that Is
claimed, h ectrlo Hitters will cme all diseases
et the J Her and KldnejH, will reuiore I'lm-pie- s

Holla, m't Unruin aud other affections
cnuseil ny linpurw blood. will dilro Malaria
from th syai. in und prevent as well ts cure
nil Malarial reera. Kor cum et Ueadacbe,constipation and Indtgeatlon try Kltotrlc
Hitlers tntl e sutlstuction gUHtantuel ormoney refunded 1'iloe tocaml 11 uo Ptr hot--.. ...WD ..-- ., U DitJItJ. 01

MIIILfllPH l.fllM.ll nnn .,... .n
I Is sold by us on a guarantee, it curea con- -
laamptton cold by II. 11 Cochran. druzKlsU
I No. 137 and la) North Queen bu, Lancluter.

Pa. (Ji

A llopa AbuutOurNicsa.
A wftik: atntnach or f nfHi lileil rlrtilntinn ia

like a rope about our necks Wo aru strung
up aud unstrung alternately till xxlatorce be- -
nn.nuU 11 tltlMMr-4lll- Hlirtlnlr HImi.I tilt
vim arrostall thU misery. "Unrdock ltiood
Bitters" are a uoon to tne n:c tt us remem
brr this fact, 'or sale bv II. U Cochran,
diutklit, 157 and IJ1 Aorth Queen street, Laa.
cuter.

MANDBAKE PILLS.

Dr. Schenck's

MANDRAKE PILLS,

rOEBtiT VBQITABLk

AND STBICTLT BXLIAULB.

They act DIREOTLY and FEOMPTLT on
the Liver and Btomaca, restoring-- the eonstt-patsx- i

organs to healthy stetlvlty, and are a
posture and perfectly safe cure for Constipa-
tion, Liver Complaint, Slek Headache, Bilious-nes-

and all other diseases arising from a dis-

ordered condition et the Liver and Stomach.
They are, the only reliable vegetable Liver
fill sold.

TUKYABB riBMCTLYIIAKMLK53.
TUKY ABK FDBSLT Via STABLE. IBY

1HKM.

rorsalebyallDrnggtsts. Price :s cents per
box t 8 boxes for CJ cents or sent by mall,
postage free, on receipt of price. Dr. J. U,
BchenckASon, Philadelphia. aprt-lydA- w

SOHKNCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS
VOR SAtS AT

H.B COOHKAN'a DUUQRTOUC,
Hos. 1st A 1 9 North Queen Bt, Lincas er, ra

aprSstmdAw

YER'H BAHSAPARILLA.

The Old Doctors
Drew blood, modem doctors cleanse It ; hence
the increased demand for Alteratives, It Is
now well known that most diseases are due,
not to but to Impurity et the
Wood and It Is equilly well attested that no
blood medlolne Is so efficacious as Aj er's

One of my children had a large sore breaknut on the leg. We applied simple remedies,
for a while, thinking the sore would shortly
hnal. lint It grew woiso. We sought medical
advice, and were told that an altortlve medl
cine was necessary. Ay er's sanapartlia being

Recommended
aboeo all others, we inert it with marvelous
results The noro. hrn'td, aud health and
strenitth rapidly returned." J. J. Armstrong,
Welmer, Texas.

II 1 flllA Aaa tr 1.A a . .4h.Im.
ble remedy for the cure, of blool dfseasrs. 1
prescribe it.and It does the wotk every time."

K. L Pater, M. D., Manhattan, Kansas.
" We have sold Ayer's Farsaparllla here forover thirty years and always recommend Itwhen asked to name tbe best b'ood putifler."
W.T. McLean, Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.
11 Ayer's medicines continue to be the stand-a-- d

rnmedtes In splto et all competition." X.
W. Ulchmond, Hear Lake, Mlth.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rRBPABID BT

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Oo., Lowell, Masa.
Pi loe tl : six bottles, (5. Worth S a bottle.
may7tol3

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
FOR B1LB AT

ir. b. cociiKAN'a uuuq srotiB,
N03. 137 139 North Queen St , Lanoaater, PaaprlimdAw

AINE'S OELERY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND,

CUUK3

NKUVOUS PK03T11ATI0N, NKIIVOUS
HKAUACIIK, NKUHALGIA, NKUV0U8

WKAKNKBH. SIOMACU AND LIVVB
HIIKUMSTIBM, UY8PKP31A,

and all AtTictlons of the Kidneys,

WEAK NERVES..
PAINK'S CKLKHY COMPOUND Is a Nerve
Tonto which never falls Containing Col cry
and Cocoa, those wonderful ktlmul&nls, Itspuclaly cures all nervous duorders.

RHEUMATISM.
PAINK'H CKLKKY COMPOUND purines
th blood. 1 tdilves out the lactto ado, which
causes hbeumutlsm, and restores the blood
making organs to a healthy condition. The
true remedy for Kho,urnatt8m.

KIDNEY OOMPLAINTB.
PAINKM CKI.R11Y COMPOUND quickly
restores the liver and kidneys to perfect
health. This curative power, combined with
Its nerve tonics, Is why It U the best remedy
ter all kidney complaints.

DYSPEPSIA.
TAINK'S CKLEBY COMPOUND strength-en- s

the stomach, and qnlots thenirvesof
the digestive organs. InU is why It cures
even the worse cases of D spopsla.

CONSTIPATION.
PAINK'S CKLEUY COMPOUND U not a
cathartic. It Is a laxative, giving tsatyanri
natural action to the bowels. Regularity
surely foUows its use,

Beoommendod by professional and business
men. bend for nook.

Price, 1100. Bold by Druggists.
WKLLS, ItlcilAHDSON A Co., Proprietors.

Burlington, Vt, (.')

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
10R SiLB AT

it. it. rociiiiAiM's Dttua stouk,
Nos. 1374 IS9 North Queen bt , Lancajte, Pa.
aprt-2indA-

T7ALUABLE MEDICAL WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the 8C1ENCE Or LIFE, A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WOKK,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Errors of Youth, and t be untold
miseries consequent to same, aa well as an ex-
posure of quacks and their medical
works, by which they victimize thousands,
and by tholrexagKeraUngdlsoaite, makes thesepoor offerors insane. Every young man,
ml4dle-age- d or old, should read this book. It
Is mora than wealth to ttetn. Send two cent
stamp for a copy. Address,

Dtt.Tn08.TIIltKL.
KB North rourth Bu, hlladelphla, Pa.

fl3-ly- d

ELY'B CREAM BALM.

OATARRH---HA- Y FEVER.
ELY'S CKBAM BALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, Bose Cold, Hay lMver,Deafness,llead-ache- .
Prloe GO Cents. EASY TO USE. Ely

lire's, Owego. N. Y., U. 8, A.

YOU WILL 8AVE MONEY, TIME, PAIN,
TBOUBLE,

And Will Cnre OATAKBB, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
.5SWcl8Jiapp!.,eato eachnostm and is
agnjeable. 60 cenU at druggwu i tymall, registered, 60 cbs, ELY BBOTUEBP," - , w, New Yr E.novlMyd w

I!.BUVKD CUHUIONED EA.K

CUBB FOR THE DEAF.
Peck's PaUnt Improved Cushioned FarDrums perfectly restore, hearing and perform

tbe work of tbe natural drum. Invisible com.
fortable and always In position. All conver-
sation and even whispers heard distinctly.
Bend for Illnstrated book wltn testimonial.
rtlKK. Afldres or call on r. HliCtlX, tui
Broadway, New York. Mention this paper,

r

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
Varicocele and Special Diseases

of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can find In Dr. Witgbt the only Bxe
CL1.B Physician in Pbladlpht who make a
specla'ty et tbe above diseases, and Cuaaa
Ihsmt i'c.bs UCiKAHTSSD. Ad vice Kree day
andeven'.ng. Strangers can betreatedand re-
turn home same day. Offices private.

DB.W. H. WKIU1IT,
III North Ninth Street, Above Uace,

P. O. Box 671 PlUlAelpl3a,
tobsviydaw
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TOBACCO.

oLD HON EST r.

IltOUK rOPULAK BEARD

Old Honestf
WUl be found a combination not always

to be feaa,

A FINK QUALITY or PLUfl T0 1AC CO AT
A KM AbONAbLH PB1CA.

Look for ttaaraxl H tin tag on
Moh plug,

FIRST-QLAS- S ARTICLE
-- IK-

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON'T EAIL TO QITE

OLD HONESTY
ArAlB TBIAU

Ask yonr dealer lor it. Don't take any other.

JNO.FINZERABROS.
LOUISVLTiLel, KT.

()
OROOKRISB.

CAH8ARD'8 MILD
BACON.

CURED HAM
Unequated for tenderness and flellctey of

flavor. We guarantee that there la nothing to
equal them in quality In this market. 'Jiiou-sand- s

of the beat lamllles are now using them.Thy stive universal satisfaction, 'irythem
and tell your neighbors

W Dried Beet and Bologna nicely chipped.
Prices reasonable. ukouue WlAAJT.

, T BURSK'a

HONEi I HONEY I HONEY I

Good Comb Honey, ajob lot, selling at 12Kc
and las, pound frames. ,

NE TABLE OILS.
Alexis Oodlllot, no finer In the market;

small, medium and large bottles.
DUBEEK'S SALAD DBES8INQ.

Nothing Oner for Lettuce Worcestoishlre,
Alpine, Prince of Wales, and other brands of
bauoes lor Fish, Uamo, Meat, Ac.

' ENGLISH PLUM PUDDIKQ.
BlohardsA Bobbin's and Anderson's Btanda
tne latter at COo a can,

FINEFLAVOBINQ EXTRACTS.
Vanilla, Lemon, Pineapple, Nectarine, Ac.

CALirOBNIA HAMS, only 1001 ft.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KLNQ BTRBKT.

say Teiophoue.

G1VEN AWAY AT

REIST'S.
TOMOBltOW (SATUBDAT) EVE, Pample

Cans (enough for an ordinal y family) of
UUCK1NS ACO.'d UANNKIt BOUP Toma-to- e.

Mock Turtle, Ox Tall Cblosen. Beef and
Consomme. ahso Soups are famous the world
over. Serve ibe coup hot-ne- rd no other
preparation. Distribution at 7 o'clock. You
are expected to ask for It, otherwise you will
not gut It. One Can only for each f.mlly.
Please note t

BEAD AL' , --.O YOU FULLY UNDEG8TAND.
A TEW BPECI&LTIKSriltST,

AND A rUttPBISR ArTKitVf AUD8.

Vlxnna Canned Sius.ge, Canned uolr-gir-

I'ovlled Him, Potted n'tknn, Tu key, Duea,
Ham, 'longuo, uoef. eta, e'o Ancbovlss In
on, finest descent Olives, flunst Mushrooms
In bottles, and a hundred other nice things.

A BOLD nTBIKE.
A DEriANT orrEB, UNPARALLELED

TEA, COl-rK-K AND BUUAU80LD
AT COST.

roobesteof To th's day marked down to 15,
70, 2.1 35, 40, 6i and BO els to lor flne-- t Gun-
powder, usually so d ter fl OJ A. We dill lor
glory and give, you the pront. itciuhmNir,
somu tlmo ago we tildyou we wre sharlni,
ottrprofllsln our rreeUltt Dlstrlbulioo. Do
you now doubt what we tbn told you T This
Is no schiuiu. It Is a straight transaoilon, and
It Is optional to ns whether loubuyomot
Wo simply advise and lustract. Yon must
act,

$5.00 OFFER
To any one who will produce a bettor CoUeo
for the money than weareselllngntsvift You
must beau excellent judge to distinguish It
from Java. The Berrv is large, hsndaome and
drinks well, bbt a ft, have It matched and
make Vi no

Dried Beef, 12)q ; l'lcnlo Hams, ion 1. 1 tines
White Coyer Hooey In cimbs. lUo Sj ; WH and
19o by ibe box; tro-- h lea Cracker, 4 k. 2io ;
ctirload of Molasses, light aa honey, 10a qw

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. King and Prince StB.(

(Next Dook to thb Bouat. Hoasa Uotsl.)

IT'S COMINO.AND WHEN IT GETS
ever; body will ruth to sea It.

4 PAWS SHOW.

In the meantime King the BaII tttat the
Drum, 'loot the Horn and Join tne crowd Sud
cou.0 to

CLARKE'S
For Teas. Co!tes and Groceries. Thequal

Hy, guanlltv, Prices are just hat will suityou, and our assortment so large that It will
datzlo you.

Coffees I Coffees I Coffees!

The poet Pope pays tilbule to Cotfeo In the
following Hue :

"From stiver spouts the grateful liquors
glide.

While i.bina's earth rcc lyes the smoking
tide;

At once they gratify tbelr sonse and taste.
And frequent cups prolong the rich repast)
CofToe, wnlch In alien the politician wise.
And see through all things with his half-shu- t

ejes "

An Arabian rajs; " Ab, Correct thou
turesof ihegnat; thou brlngest

back tboe who wander from the p.lha of
knowledge brief cannot exist wbeio It
growg sorrow numbles Itself before Its pow-
ers."

Sidney Finlth says- - "It you want to Im
prove your understanding, drink Ci,ffoe."

It wl I pay you to buy yonrorffooof ni. As
we roast It every Cay, guarantee l'xibo ,0
nercentstronter and rlfberthan coOVe that
has been roasted and en haud lor some time.

Now to convince you that what we say Is
true, we urge you to buy your next lot or cor.
fee of us. Come and ste n roast It treshevery
dav at nur stole, and tell at old prlots. l.K,
IS, 18 VO, 12, 25 and fi Cents.

And If tbe coffee Is net what we claim It tn
be w w lil tbeerlully take It hack and lelundyou the money,

lirautl'ul Presents given with Teas, Coffees
and Baking Powder.

ANEWLIBTOF BA0AINS TO MOIIKOW.
COMB AND ASK TO BEE lUCM.

SAMUEL"CLARKE'S
W110LKSALK AVII RETAIL TEA AND

COITf BE STOKE,

la and 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.
A Few Doors irom Centre Square

HUM St Ml RKHOKTH.

rpiUE
"CHALFO.NTE,"

Ocean End of Neith Carolina Avenun,
A.LAM1UU1 Y M .

E.BOBEBT9A80H. prJ3-4ui- d

TLANTIO OITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Largest-M- ost Convenient Hotel. Klegantly
Furnished. Liberally Managed. Coacn to and
from Beach and Trains, orchestra Music

CHAB. MoULAD-- C, Prop.
W. X, CocxiA, Chief Clerk. tebtmud

NEXT DOOR TO COURT BOUSE.

XtJtY SSOODr,

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
. In th!sDfprtmenl,7hlch vrebavc youwlll And many Varlf

ties of Light Weight Uud rearmentt adapted to tbe coming, season. Ladles' Vests
with high neck and long Mfeves. High Neck and short Sleeves abd Low Neck and
Sleeveless, in different Qualities, from &o up. Children's Garments In this same
styles from 10c up as the bIzmi go. Men's Gauza Shirts with long-- at d Short Sleeves ;
a full assortment, EOo up. Men's Drawers at same prices. Our 25c Shirt Is superior
to anything heretofore offered at that prloe.

LADIES' JACKETS AND WRAPS.
M"e are having unusual suacess In this Department this season, and well we

should have, for we have spared no pains in Retting the best styles and qualities pos-
sible Ht the least possible prices. Uur Black Stockinet Jacket at 3 60 for nil sizes,
from 32 to 42, and our Colon d Stockinet Jacket, consisting of Mahogany, Gobi I u
and Modes, at $4.00, in alt sizes, have no equal. While the better goods at 4 60.
6.00. tO.OO, (7.00 and 18.00 in Black and Colors, are equally cheap. Uur Stock of

Silk, Headed and Cloth Wraps are worthy the attention of all interested.

FAHNESTOOK'3,
KOB. 86 37 BAST KINO ST..

cilEAP MATTJNUS AT MK1ZQBR A

MATTINGS CHEAP
MA TTINOS, II 1 Sc,

2L.TTIAGS,JSct
MATIIXGS, ISc.

MATTINGS, tSc.
MATTINGS, SO.

MATTINGS, 35c.

MATTINGS, 40c.

letzger & Haughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

(
Opposite the Cooper House.

BAKDikMoKLKOY,

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

Ladles' Qauzo Vests at 2, 10 ana Mcts 1 1 sains' Summer Merino Tests at 84?, worth snoi
this In the greatest bargain ever offered. Men's ilalbrtKyun anrt Uanao Undarwear t !J, S7K
and 60 ois Jlon's Bummnr Merino UnOerwfar, 50o, Men's Jean Drawers, .5a ana ISo, tinu- -
aren-- s uauzo vesv, long or snort sioover, in all sues, at lowest prices ever sola.

DBBS8 OOODS-Dr- css Qoods from fia up. An elegant line In all th new shtdoa at Jc,
One lot of Hnnrlnlta oioths in all the now thaler, yard ntde, at S8a. Mew Dress Ulnshams.
Cable tordp, Tollo 0u Koran and tatlnes.

STAMPKUUDODS-NewdoslR- ns In Stamped Pillow Bhanit at Ma and 96o per pair. Have
now In stock some or iheixsiKns we were out of, sorae et tan best sollnrs. stamiwa Apron,onn yard laog, only S3c Tidies from 60 up. Splashers irom loe up. Table Scarir, 35c, iac, Wo
end up. .

M ATTtNGB-Mattl- nR at UK. , 23 and 81 cents. Special Low l'rlcos.
STICK A 1'IH UKttK As this Is housroleanlne; time, should yon need Floor Oil Cloth, Inany wietb, or Window dhados with Bptlnsf Flzturrr, or gooOs by the yard, tr natures separate,or Taper Window Bhader, we sell the best goods In tbe city for the money.
I1U8IEUY We sell the best Stockings for the money ever told.
MDSLIN-lbate- of Unblcaehed Mnslln Uemnantv, 1 yard wide, 8Vc, worth 801 another lot

of Btevnna I Inon Crash at 8c, tegular price, 100. 1 he bst White blurts at C0c, 7lo and (1 000 ever
sold linen bosom, rtlutotceu froat ana back. Unsues from to up an extra ehtap Hustle atloo,

MARK a NOTst or THIS-- It you need reathsrs we will sell you the best reathert lower
than you can buy them anywhere Use In the city.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

JKWELKY.

A FULL LINE Ofiv

NEW GOODS NOW IN STOCK.

Bead and Twist Bangles, Mourning Jewelry
in the fine grades of English Crape Stone,
Water Pitchers and all grades Table Ware.
Watches, Diamonds, Clooks, Musical -- Boxes,
Art Work, Spectacles, and Opera Glasses.
Repairing in all its branches.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No 4 West King Street.
CASPMT

BAKOAINH 1

OO

dx.

Wo bavo tbe Beat In the

HA TH.

ATHTAUFKEK & CO.'H

1 he Hatters

Arc maklnit the KlniBt HI piny In Lancaster
In tbelr Outturn et

BOrT i'OCKKT
(iOllUS, AO.

All Bbsdos ana 1'riccslho
L,owe.t.

A Child's Mlco iut, IS, 2) ana 3
Cents.a Boy's --N'lco Dress Straw Hat, IS, 33 and SO

Cents
A Man's Nlm lire's Straw Hat from 21c up.

louDg jdoa'sSoIt
Hat at 750

Loaaimr Shades of Tcung lien's Stiff Hats at
l U) and Uimsnit.
btrawltata Cheaper thin Kverlieforo.

Trunks and Bags
ATUUTTOM I'UICKS,

M0S. 01 A IS NOUTII QUEEN ST.

OaUUIAUKI.
WOttK.

CARRIAUE
NOS. 40, BTItKKT, Ucar Ot

Jjtooaster, 1'a,
I have In Blocs: and Uullfl to Order Xvt ry

Variety of the fullnwlng styles: Couiw, tins;.
tiles, Carrlui. Victorias, lluslntiss
Vsmoi s,"V'C.tt", MtCAll Wsynns, hurtles,
Uarket Wsgons, l'Dsetons,

I employ the best Mechanics, and tiavo lucll.
ltlea 10 build correctly "ny style of CarrliiKO
df sired. Tbe OuaJlty. ttyleand rinlshoi luy
work wakes It the Cheapest In the
marki t,

MOTTO : Fair Honest Work at
Bottom lrtces." 1'leate irlva me a laII,

promptly attended to. PrlCft
lower than all others. One set of Workmen

amploi ed for that parposa.

IisVMOABTBR, PA.

UAUQUMAN'ti,

Opposite Fountain Inn.

Opposite Fountain Ion.

BALUS.

BAKGAtlSH I

Tt

MAOHINMltr.

THATTKHNH, MODlfLS, Ao.

Machine Works,
COUNEtt or

UUANTANOCUB18TIAN BTUKK1H,

(Hoar or Conrt House, L ANCAiTKU, VA.

Engines, Hollers, and Repairing,
1'alUirns, UrawlUKS, iron and brass LaalliiKS,
etc.

llost Ma-.hl- no ana I'atternlllhop
In the city for liKbt work.

Work,
Charges. dec t Id

SfJCCJCWJCAH'

A& WEST KINO.
HANUfAINTKU MECKTIXS

AT KUISMAN'8.

BOYS' HILK KND

25UENT?,

ATI1IUUAN8
Wext Uoor to Baylor's l'hoto Qallery.

O' EN
EVKUY KVXN1KU,

EUlSMAN'f,
(Mlii riynn's OU Stand.)

A bI'llA LTllf.0 OKU

A Bl'HALTI'AVINO BLOCK.

Block Co.,
Onice-U- U Chestnut Bt, Phlla., 1'a.

Wuras ra , cuuiden, M. J.
HAKUITACIUUKUSOI

Standard Asphalt Pav
HJ.K3 4x3xlJ AMU 4x.Kxrl

In general use for street pavlnftaldewslks, gar
deu paths, mill yards and drltuwaya. guitrrs,
oelliB vats and sea walls. Advantages:
Nnis less, dustiess, strictly sanitary, pracil
tally Indrstructlble ana ohf ap.

toe prlcts and further Information, address;
R. S. OSTER & BRO.,

Agents for Lancaster Co.. 32( North Prlnoe t ,
Lancaster, fa. inHmd

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Cbain Carpets,

OIL WINDOW

Largest and Stock Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Corner Wtst King and Water Streets, Lancaster, Pa.

LOGIC

Leading

STATOEE&CO.

STRA"W HATS,
IIAT,TMOUT.WKiaUT

HTirrllATH,
CIUI.DUKN'H

tboNowauaruncy

Dressilnw

ITuri'ucKet

Traveling

Stauffer&Co.

UTaNUAKD

EDVy.EDGERLEY
ItUlLSILK,

2,MAKK1CT
I'ost'nice,

Cabrloluts,
Express Wattonn.

decidedly
Dealing.

especially

Central

Machinery

eqnlppod

.VUood I'romptness. Beasonable

SUSTKNUKKI,

Asphalt
isrldKeport,

ing Blocks

CLOTHS, 8HADM8,

c.orn.v.

ASKEW
on uk,

AT NOS. 134 AND Ua WIST K1NQ BTHWKT,
on-Ur- a

G IIKATE3T iJAKQAlNrJ.

L. Gansman & h
NORTH QUEEN & OBAHQB ST3.

IT IS THK rLACK TOR TUK

&BE1TE5T BAR&AIUS
-- or-

Uen'a, Boya' and Ohlldrcn'B

CLOTHING!
We have bought onormom qnantltlos of

foods In the piece at a howy dlioount for
ossh, from tbo largest lnanufacturers In the
land, and wa are thus enabled to sell Spring
Overcoats, Bnlu and Trousers rotall at whole-
sale price.

All-Wo- ol Han't Snlti. latest style, perfect
fitting, at 10, 1?, 110, 111, 111 andsi.

All.Vfool lloys' Hulls, latest style, perfect
fitu ig, at 14 SO. l 10, 17, 1, 10. 110,

All Wool Tronsers, latest style and porfect
fitting, at II to, 3, nsj, 11, 4 SO, sj.

It It not the price that makes our gnrds to
Very low. It's tbe superb qualities we now
offer at I be prlco.

sr We are prepared for a largo trade

L. GAHSHAN & BRO.

MYKKBAKATUL-ON- .

RELIABLE I

In tn Mann factum of our Clothing we hay J
Ussd every effort to uiaao thorn

THOROUGHLY RELIABLE,

Kvervbrdy's Interests hnvn been taken Into
consideration. 1'tlces that will suit ev-- r one,
and Workmanship and Material that will uieitevery demand,

OUR DRESS SUITS
are Perfect In Tit, Htyllsh in appearance, and
Low Anough In I'rlcu to sultauy body's purse.

OUR BUSINESS SUITS,

Strong In Material and Powlnsr and lirosjy In
Appearance, ana at Uuslness Men's I'rloos.

Youth's Boys' aud Children's Clothing

Just as Well Made, Just at l'erfoct In fit, and
J ust aa Low In l'lluo.

Boy or the MiiMif.iclureiB.

Myers & EatMoa
11KLIAULK CLOTUIKK1),

NO. J2 BA3T KINQ ST.,
LAHCABTXU TA

LOriUNU 'Hi OKDEK.o

New Piece Goods
rOR MAKINQ

vrnm

New Suitings,
New Trcustrlngs.

New Vestings.

BK3T MATEUIAL, 1IE5T SIVLEB, UE0T

TU1MM1N0B, BEST WOUH M AN8III1',

AND LOWKBT 1'ltlCEH.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

A New Line of Men's and Youth's Scotch
Cheviot Bulls, Cutaway and Back Coats. I'rlcc,
KOO.

Also a Different Htyles Men's Chtvlot and
Cutlinere suits at lie do,

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.

100 Ulffnrent l'attcrcs In Hoys' Salts l'rlccj
160toll2.C0.
20 Different Patterns In Chlldron'. Bnlts.

l'rlces ranging from 11.00 to IS.chj.

2,500 Pairs of Pantaloons

ror Men, Youths, Uoys and Children. All
Colors, all Quilltles. all Stiles.

Mr All of our goods we sill at oarcolcbrated
low prices.

TOALLTO SKE TI1KU1

Hirsli & Brother,
THB ONE-PRIO- B

Clothiers Si Furnishers,
COIL N. QUKKR BTUEIT AND OXNTUX

BtlUAUK, LANUABTKU, TA.

MVUWAL.
Nrrvp-v-w---

CUi'EKlUit QUALU X

MUSICAL BOXES.
UstNKY OAUTBCUI A BONB,

Ho. 1030 Chestnut Street. 1'hlladUphla.
Xxaminatlon will prove our Instruments

far superiorly any other make, not spoaklug
of tbe worthless trash tnut abnumu to tbo
market, soon being el inoro annoauo than
pleasure to tbelr owners. Old and iuiwr.fectly made JUulo lloxes csielully repaired
by expenenoeel workmen trout tbu uniiumo-tnr- y

lu Bwitzerlaud. Correspondence sollollud.
Bend stamp lor caUlogue aud pilcu luu

noWMydAw

mWO COUNTER MOW OAHE3 FOR
X tale cheap, atu UJJLEY'd DUUQBTOUE,

no. x nest Aug aueet.

TJtA VKt.KRH aVIDK.

RKAljINO A COLUMBIA HAILKOAsl
AKD LANCASTKU JOINT L1SK K. U.
0N AK2..A'T"' BUN DAT. NOV .

Tttl LK AVE KADI NO.
a m,ESIm? et at 7:30 a r,

TRAINS LKAVECOLUMBIA.ror Heading at m.lfcin and IJTor Lebanon at 1 wn and s so p m
p a.

TKAINB LAVK QUARkYVILLB.
prpr Lancaster at 6.W a m.andaiOaiaMI
til ?efllntt at6:M a tn and MO p m. 1

LKAVK KINO KSTSXKi tLaneastw IFor Heading atAX a m. ixs and tn p m.For Ibannn at 7.WI a. m, .lit, and 7 1 tin mFor Quarryvllle at Ml am. MuaHtga.
LKAVK miNCK BTBUKT (Lancaster.. ,

For Heading at 7:40 a in, 12-- 1 and S M n ra.or Lebanon at 7.07a m, I:l1nnd7:an m.
For quarry vine at a m, 1:18 and 8 W p as

TUAINB LKAVK LKHANO.V
For Tancasterat7:lznm, 1K30 and7J0pBi.
For Quarryvllle at 7:11 a m and 1 p m.

BCNDAY TKAINB.

TKAINB LFAVK BEADINGFor Lancaster at 7 20 a ra and n m.ForQuarryvl'leat 100 pm.
TltAlNS LKAVSt QUABRYVILLV

For Lsmcatter, Lebanon aud Beading at Mf
iKAisis i.favk kino BT. (Lancaster.)For Heading and Lebanon at S.ObamandMtp tn. .

For quarryvllle at V) 'Trniii?JkrxyKJfLlliiK 8T--
1J.TJlea,n Lebanon at auiasWiiwp tn.

For ynarrrvtlle at ,4s p rn.
TUAlNH LKAVK I.RRANORFor Laneastsir at 7 At a in and IIS P m.For Quarryvllle at S p m.

For lonneotlonat Columbia, WartnttaJnnotlon, Lancaster Junction, Manhetm, KeadloAana Lebanon, see tun tables at all stations.A. M. WILSON Superintendent.

1E.5.?T,1J X A H I A BAUUtOAII
8CUKDULX. in affect from June u.IS 8

iTalns tBAva Lisroacrnana leave and orrT wt l'rm-r.lph- 'a munwat
lAia LvavoWE8TWAUD. Philadelphia. Lancaster,Iacl0e Kxpretsf u:i p. m. Iran a. m,

kdvs Bipresst..,. 4.80 a. ta. 2S a. irt,way Fassengurt...., 4Jaa.m. 6:30 a, in.Mall tralnvlsliujoyl a. m. ln. m,
ju. b mtmu inunr,!,, via Columbia x w.Hlagara Express.... 7:40 a. m. KM, m,
Hanover Aooom,.., VlaColnmbUv Wl, TA,
FaatUnef 11:W a. m. loop. tn.
Frederlok Aooom.... via Columbia 2:10 p, m.
LoBcas tssr Aocom . . , waist, jot.Uarrtsburg Aooom., ".iop.m. too p. m,
Columbia Aooom... 4:40 p.m. 7 4ap,rn,
Marrishnrg Express BMp m, 7A0n. ts.
Wotters. JUproatt.. 11:40 a. m.

Leave WITS tlASTWAHD, Lancaster. Ptuia.jroiu. Jurussr ii:a)a.tn. 4:48 a. ns,
Fait Line.. 8:06 a. m, s.Ka. m,
Uarrtsburg Bxpreet. 8:10 a, m, PKHa.B).
Lancaster Aocom ar. Udiiti vtalit Jew
Oolnmbta Aooom.,,, 11:48 s. as.
neasnore axprest..,. 12.BBp.in, 8 lip, Bl,Phltadolbhla Acoom p. tn. B 00 p. Vt,Sunday Hail...,, p. m. MS p. JS).uy aixpraasr 4:4Ap,m. Was. tBarrtsbnrg Acoom,, 6.15 p.m. lfl.45 P. SB
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Lancaster Accommodation loaves Har.t 'Ami js
nsOUrsratBa0B.BL.ana arnvoa at Lanaaatav. . S"- -

atiHjitp,m. ""t '' i&
SlA SJ 1MWIMMI.IM tA- - ...." Tl " ii,.,iM, iT3 vuinv r i,.iMa at 0.40 a, ra. and raubMUiriMustass.. . ''Also leaves CnlumbLa S--

mwswhiBg Marietta M.knantfmiMyC -

at 5:10 ana'i
arrive- -, at miu!u irTZ .A.v.

The Frederick Aecotumodauon. wast, sws. Hfni, wiasuwr iriva T,t
at Mi w. ta., will rno thronith to Frssitatcir. .iilsfc

The Frederick Accommodation, east, laavea v itiColumbia at IfcK.and reachca Lancatter at IMI ti--i
P. ra. a .

Hanover Accommodation, East, leavea Cdi
ntnliLa at 4:10 p. in. Arrives at Lanoattw at4Jtft p. m connecting with Day Express.

Hanover Accommodation, west, oonueettiisrI...M.I., With fttBMBVK .k n.u.'"'' .i aiunn ,& rjaumm
rst, win ran through to novsw, tisuiy, exetannrunji

Fatt west, on Bnnday, flagr, ' rp
wiuttatDo-niinwn,coatvuieF- ar

bnn,MkJty,ElitalethtownanaMia4letowi, 'tiiAlL
Srhnrtiilv trmfn.Mli ,, Aflr i.Bm.a

IM Mali train wust runt by war of Columbia,
tf 1 u. niiuu. wenenu rasaenger aJrentIAB.E.ruU General Manasrer.

WATClfSM.

OPK01AL.

WATCHES
for Farmers and Uallroaders will be tohUr...
Sreal reduction In nrlopa. Alio Elgin, fWtvl"

lam, Aumrn, ter whloh I am fsolo agent, andarstolwu WMchns. Host Watch anJewelry Hepatnng. HpoovnP4,Ky-H;laseaan- tl

rrupt-on- ly place in tbe city.
T.r4T".Ta TxTBroarr.uw wxup w eiuiuw,

No. lux N, Quocn Bt. opposite City HotaL
Hear Fonn'a Denot,

Q.1LLJEWKLEB, &o.

stssssssssssstl ft

GrlLL.
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

1 f your yct trouble yea attend to taem Im-
mediately.

Tho use of I'ltOl'KIl OLA35K3 BeitOTM
Bight, gives Comfort and Jf leasuro.

Lancaster has flt the ned of a"PF-ClAtitil- 'l
I01AN. vvoara now Heroin Mvat-ur- n

teres, rit Glasses with tbu I'KKoiBldNor an OCUi.lar, having a FullanAcomplit-- i outfit of Teat Lenses UtquUcAUt
Purleit Measurements. .

Catlsfactlon QUAU ANTXED tn KVEUT IKSTANCJCg
A Full Line of Watches, Clocks, Jowelry an

Bllvsftsraro.

OHARLBS S. OILIj,
NO. 10 WKST KINO 8T LANCASTER, PA

wATCUE3 AND JEWELRY.

TO YOUU3KLF WUKX BUVIKQ A
UUOD

Watch,
UO WUKUK YOU BB TUK

Largoat Stock, Beat Variety.
Latest Stylo3.

AirWoOuaranUe you thlsas well at low-
est 1'ilnn.

Knrallslnds of Uonalrlng you wUlflndUtto give Udod Satlslaotlou.

WALTER C. -- HERE,
No 101 North Queen Streets

(Comer et orange)

LANCA0TKK. PA m-ti- a

wATCI1E3.

WATCHES
-- AT-

ZAHM'S CORNER
l.nwer now than at any time elnre Waffles
have been made a. fall and cumpUts sir esc
nt hII gmdej All guaranteet. &ow Is the
time to buy ut low cash ngurct.

Tho Arundel Tinted Spectacles
Bold ouly at " Zihm's Coraer."

Tbo la'Bost line of Brecla-le- s In the c'ly,
enrol' Kin nockevry numberrf Jutstiniaoe,
in Ooiu, pIIVit, Most), tt'id HUtil srimes,
with every Utility lur pioperadj ustmvat.

Watch, Clwk and Jjwelry Rffairirg

nivn eprclal a'.lflnilnn ami all work war-ruutc- d.

tall una uxumlne cur slock,

ERNEST ZAHM,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

.pm.ima4NCA3I1SB'FA- -
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